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"Permeability Changes in Coal Resulting from Gas
Desorpt ion"

Quarterly Report:

8/16/89 - 11/15/89

PROJECT OBJECTIVES

To test the hy,_othesis that the desorption of gases

(particularly methane) from coal results in shrinkage of the

coal matrix, bringing about a net increase in permeability.

This project has been subdivided into 5 component
tasks:

I) Sample Collection, Specimen Preparation, and
Compositional Characterization

2) Physical Strength Testing

3> Determination of Sorption/Desorption Isotherms

4 ) Experimental Measurement of Swel 1 ing and Shf inkage

of Coal Specimens during Sorption and Desorption

5) Experimental Measurement of Changes in Permeability

to Gas Flow during Sorption and Desorption

MAJOR ACCOMPLISHMENTS_

Task i (Sam_Dlinq, Specimen _PEe_Daratioo._ _Characterization_;

S__3_: Several blocks of a coal have been procured
from the Jim Walter Resources No. 7 coal mine in the Black

Warrior basin, Alabama. These samples will be used to

develop analytical metlnods and specimen preparation

procedures, particularly in the preparation of "powder pack"

samples for permeability testing and cores for other tests.

Only moderate care has been taken to protect the

compositional integrity of these coal samples.

The p.i. (Levine) has col lecteo 7 blocks of coal from

the Colchester (No. 2) coal bed and the Springfield (No. 5)
coal bed, in the northwestern part of the Ii 1inois basin,

west of Peoria, Illinois. These coals are of high volatile
C bituminous rank, which is lower rank than coals in the
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Black Warrior basin. The Illinois samples will provide an

essential element in a sample suite covering the bituminous

rank series.

Samples were collected from an active working faces of
two surface mines and were as fresh as possible. In order

to protect the coal from oxidation and desiccation, the

samples were triple-wrapp_:,d in cellophane, enclosed in "zip-

lock" bags, an_ placed in air-tight plastic buckets bn the
field. Once retur_Ted to the laboratory, the samples were

unwrapped, cleaned, labeled, and immersed in water in air-

tight buckets where they will be stored until ready for
further work.

Sampling p_r_ocedure: This project requires a carefully

coordinated sample preparation procedure that wil I en_ure
that specimens of the proper size and physical
characteristics are available for the various measurement

methods used. The proposed samp 1ing scheme is prel iminary.

lt will certainly be modified according to our needs during

the course of the project.

Coal is comprised of sedimentary layers or banc_s termed

"lithotypes", reflecting variations in I) the msceral

composition of the organic matter and 2) in the relative

proportion mineral matter present. Inasmuch as one of our

research goals is to compare the behavior of different

lithotypes, the sampling method must allow for several

specimens to be collected from the same lithotype band, so

that results from different project components can be

compared.

Coherent blocks of coal will be collected in the field

with subsample= being removed in the lab by l"-diameter core

drill. At least 5 separate cores will be drilled from each
block. Coal blocks samplecJ in the field will be

approximately I0" X I0" x _'. Coal blocks must be

reasonably coherent. Ideally they should be broken to

expose a planar bedding surface on the top and botto'_ faces.

The sides will probably be broken along cleat surfaces.

Distinctive compositional lithologies should be

selected for sampling. For example, a section of the seam

containing particularly thick vitrain or c_urain bands might

be selected; or the block might include a mineral matter

rir:h layer. If necessary, several blocks should be selected

to represent a range in compositions_

Sampling procedure must include a method for retaining

moisture. The sample must not be allowed to dry out.

Exposure to atmospheric oxygen should be limited as much as

possible. The samples must carefully packed for shipment so

as to preserve their integrity.
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Subsamples for analysis will be removed from the ,_ain

sample by dr-illing in the lab with a l"-diameter diamond

;ore bit. Present anticipated needs indicate that 5 cores

will be required:

Core: P_r21!aration: _st or Analysis:

1 Careful coring. Preparation of Permeability testing in

coherent, perfectly cylindrical triaxial load cell

samples will be very difficult.

Perhaps lathe preparation will be

required

2 Careful coring, as above Uniaxial strength testing
to determine Poisson's ratio

and Young's modulus

3 Careful core drilling or cuttin_ Sorption-related strain

by diamond saw measurements using strain

(It is possible, and perhaps gauges in high pressur_

preferable that these tests be chamber.

done on rectangular (polished)
blocks of coal rather than on

cylindrical specimens.)

Strain gauges will be affixed

parallel and perpendicular to

bedding. Several pairs of gauges
will be affixed to each core, on

difSerent lithotype bands.



4 Careful core drilling, followed

by cutting with diamond saw. Petr_oqraohic ana!/_si_ss,

Sample must be coherent, but __:

need not be perfectly cylindrical.

Sample will be painted with epoxy

resin to maintain integrity, then
cut into two halves along its axis
with a diamond saw.

(Polished block:)

One half will be impregnated with

fluorescent epoxy, then polished;

to be used for: -lithc, type analysis

- microlithotype analysis

- cleat study

(Particulate pellets: _
The other half of each core will be

divided into segments corresponding
to the lith=Ic tc bands studied in

the sorption-strain experiments.

Samples will then be ground in mortar

and pestle to pass a 20 mesh sieve,

mounted in l"-diameter epoxy

pellets, then polished; to be - vitrinite reflectance

used for: .-maceral analysis

5 Core drilling. Sample need not Anall_yses on particulate coal:
be coherent, .since it will be

ground to a powder. However,
the core may be divided into

segments corresponding to litho-

logic bands designated above.

After division, the coal will be

very coarsely grouncl, to be used

for: - powder pack

permeability experiment

followed by fine grinding to

pass a 60 mesh sieve, to be used

for: - Chemical analyses:

proximate_
ultimate,

BTU

as w_ll as for: -- gravimetric sorption
studies
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Label_nq Procedure: The following labeling scheme be

used to designate samples. While the sample labels are long
and somewhat cumbersome, they contain a great deal of

information that will help us to stay organized.

Samples will be given a number of the following form:

ST-S I-CB-SN-CN-SS

where :

ST - signifies the state where the sample

came from. We expect samples from at
Ieast •

AL - A!abama

CO - Colorado

NM - New Mexico

IL - Illinois

SI - signifies a sampling site or locality,

e.g. JWq might signify Jim Walter
Resources #4 mine

CB - signifies the coal bed from which the

_ample was collected, e.g. BC would
signify Blue Creek, or $5 the

Springfield (#5) coal bed in Illinois

SN - signifies the sample block number from

that particular site

CN - signifies the core number drilled from

a particular block, and

SS - signifies a subsample removed from a
partlculal- core

_Ma_jot Accomplishments, Task 2 (Ph2sical Strength Testincl)_:

No progress to date.

Ma__or AccomQlishmentsi_Task 3 (Sorption Isotherms):

The laboratory apparatus (a high pressure TGA) that was

to have been used for sorption studies for this project was

unexpectedly removed this past summer from tlne University

lab where it had resided for several yea_s. We are

currently completing arrangements to have the equipment

returned to the University for use in this project. Current

arrangements call for the equipment to be loaned by the U.S_
Bureau of Mines Tuscaloosa Research Station to DOE-PETC, who

will in turn loan the equipment to the University of
Alabama.



MaWr Accom_lishments_ Task 4 (Measurement of Swellinq and
Shrinkage):

The goal of this task is to accurately measure the

elongation and shrinkage exhibited by coal as it sorbs and

desorbs methane gas at elevated pressure. Our research

group has discussed several possible methods to measure this

strain, including: optical microscopy, laser interferometry,

conventional strain gauges, and LVDT strain gauges. There

are advantages and Oisadvantages of each method. We had

planned to use optical microscopy, but OTI further

investigation, but this approach will be less satisfactory

than the strain gauge method. Accordingly, we have s_itched
our focus to the use of strain gauges. Conventional strain

gauges also involve potential problems which must be

overcome, including: i) Contrast in strength between the

coal and the strain gauge must be minimizeO, 2) ]'he proper

glue that is either too strong or too weak must be used to

affix the strain gauge to the coal or the strain in the coal

will not be accurately transmitted to the gauge, and 3) We
must be aware that the total strain in the coal may not be

homogeneously distributed through the specimen (due either
either to boundary effects or contrast in composition of the

coal layers).

A high pressure chamber for sorption-strain experiments

is currently being tested an modified and tested. The
chamber will accommodate several small blocks of coal

simultaneously. This will optimize efficiency, owing to the

long times required to ree_'_uilibrate the coal blocks to

changes in methane pressure.

Constant temperature and relative humidity will be

maintained during the experiments. Various aqueous salt

solutions will be placed in the vessel to maintain a
constant relative humidity, so as to preserve the moisture

content of the coal samples. Tests will be conducted at
several different levels of moisture saturation. Several of

the salts that may be used are listed in Table i.

Bands of differing petrographic composition will be

selected for testing. Pairs of strain gauges will be

affixed to the coal samples parallel to and perpendicular to

sedimentary banding. Wiring for strain gauges, temperature

and relative humidity sensors will be passed out of the

pressure vessel via a high pressure fitting.

DISCLAIMER

This reportwas preparedas an accountof worksponsoredby an agencyof the UnitedStates
Government.NeithertheUnitedStatesGovernmentnoranyagencythereof,noranyof their
ernploy_s, makesany warranty,expressor implied,or ass_rnesanylegalI_abilityor responsi-
bilityfor rh, accuracy,completeness,or usefulnessof anyinformation,apparatus,product,or
processdisclosed,or representsthat its u_ wouldnot infringeprivatelyownedrights.Refer-
enceherointo any spc,cific commercialproduct,process,or serviceby tradename,trademark,
manufacturer,or othcrwis_dots not necessarilyconstituteor implyits endorsement,recom-
mendation,or favoringby the United States Governmentor any agency thereof. Th_.views
and o.pinbnsof authorsexpressedhereindo not necessarilystate or reflect those of the
U_i!,__S_=t_._c'_overn,mentorany aacncythereof.
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Table I. Approximate Relative Humidities of Salt Solutions
@30"C

Approximate
Saturated Relative

Solution: Humidity:

Drierite 0%

LiC i 12%

K-Acetate 20%

K2CO 3 4#%

NH#NO 3 b0%

NaC1 75%

KCI 7_%

("recrystallized")

KCI (A.R.) 82%

BaC 12 88%

KNO 3 91%

Na-tar trate 91%

K2SO 4 9(_%
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Major A_cco_cqm_lishments, Task 5 (Permeability Testincl2:

I. Completed construction of core flood control panel for

pressure regulation and measurement, and flow rate

metering for coal powder" pack and solid coal assembly.

2> Completed construction of coal powder pack core holder,

several test runs have been conducted to develop

standard testing procedures_

3) Completed (ileaning and repairing of the tri--axial core

holder for solid coal plug flooding.

#) Completed collection of catalogs for digital pressure

gauges, pressure regulators, and mass flow meters and

coY_trollers. Purchase of new equipment is in progress.

5) Initiated the preliminary stage of coal sample

collections. Study of the standard procedures for

testing and preparation of samples is in progress.






